
《Do angels exist》
44 Heartless

It was Anthony's father who hit Junnaid .

" Junnaid , Junnaid wake up ." Zaira said trying to untie herself . Junnaid opened his
eyes and found himself tied on a chair . Zaira was also tied beside him .

" Zaru are you hurt ?"

" Stupid I am ok you just worry how will we go out of here ? "

" But you are more important ." She was shocked on hearing this .

" Why don't you worry about yourself ? "

He shaked his head and said ," You are the most important person to me , the one I
love the most and I can't bear to lose you ." She had tears in her eyes .

" Wow two lovebirds confessing before they die how romantic ! " Anthony said
entering the room .

" Anthony you have to take revenge from me let her go ."

" Woah you are ready to sacrifice yourself for her , I'm touched but she has to die with
you . As for the company don't worry after all its worth millions how can I lose it ." He
said playing with the lighter . His dad came and asked him to leave .

" Junnaid finally you are going to die just like your father ." Junnaid was shocked on
hearing his words .

" You heard it correct I was the one who killed him and framed it as an accident . All I
love is money and I can kill anyone for that even my own family ."

" You're a heartless man ." Junnaid said in anger .

" I would be more pleased if you called me monster ."



He signed the documents and forced Junnaid to sign by pointing a gun at Zaira .
Junnaid signed it right away . The company was his and he left happily . He asked
Anthony to kill them....
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